
Beattie
Electrocuted

Wife Murderer Left Confes¬
sion Signed in the Presence

of Two Ministers.

Richmond, V*0., Nov. 24..
Henry Clay Beattlu, Jr., was
electrocuted at the Btate prison
here this morning at 7:'j:t. One
minute after the shock ho was

pronounced dead,
Beattio, before Iiis death in

the electric chair, confessed to
the murder of his wifo, as fol¬
lows:

"I, Henry Clay Bedttie,
Jr., desirous of standing
right before < iod and in in,
do on this, tho 23rd day of
Noveiiiber, I'M 1, confess my
guilt of the crime charged
againts me. Much that
was published concerning
details was not true, but
the nwful fact, without
burrowing e ire u instances,
remains. For this action, 1
am truly sorry, and, be¬
lieving i hat 1 am at poace
with (iod ami am BOOU to
pass into His presence, this
statement is mittle."
BoättiC'S confession was fol¬

lowed by the following state¬
ment by the attending minis-
t 'is.

"This statement was signed
in tho preseuee of two attend¬
ing ministen, and is the only
statement that can ami will be
made public by them. Mr.
Beattio desired to thank bis
many friends for kind letters
nttd expressions of interest and
the public for whatever sympa¬
thy was felt or expressed."

Children
Injured.

Ordinary Cathartics ami Pills
and Harsh Physic Cause
Distressing Complaints.

You cannot be over-careful in
the selection of medicine for
children! Only the very gentlest
bdwol medicine should ever be
given, except in emergency
cases. Ordinary pills, cathar¬
tics and purgatives are apt to
do more barm than good. They
may cause griping, nausea anil
other distressing after-effects
lhat are frequently health-do
Kt roving,
We personally recommend

and guarantee Bestall Orderlies
as the safest and most depend
able remedy, which we know,
(or constipation and associate
bowel disorders, We have such
absolute faith in the virtues of
this remedy that we sell it on
our guarantee of money back in
every instance where it fail* to

(five entire satisfaction, and we

urgo all in n.1 of such medi¬
cine to try ti at our risk.

Boxnll Orderlies are eaten
just like candy, are particularly
prompt ami agreeable in action,
may In- laken at any time, day
or night; do not cause diar¬
rhoea, nausea, griping, exces¬
sive loOBOtiess, or other untie-
suable effects. Tlley have a

very mild but positive action
Upon the organs with winch

Second Hand

8 Pianos
At Special

Prices
\Vi ',.1. M-ver.il extra good bxr-

K gatu» in high claaa second hand up-
1} rlgl-: pianos, taken In exehaux« ai

A part pay. for new instruments,
e among them two Kti.-s*uprlght-sex-
0 chaugid for dMcrem »l>lc Stlefla).
.5s These plAJvOa have teen put In

g l-t-rfcct condition, as good as new ,

v? and fully guaranteed9 Write i» tods) for dcsciiplion
price- Süd U-ino

Chas. M. Stieff,
KaClOry branch Warcrooms

!H .Main St., I.ynchburg, Va
£S <X W. WiiitmoHE, Manager.

they como in contact, apparent-1
ly acting 03 a regulative tonic
upon the relaxed musclar coat
of the bowels, thus overcoming
weakness, ami aiding to restore
tlie bowels to more vigorous
anil healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies commonly
Completely relieve constipation,
except of course when of 0 sur¬

gical character. They also tend
to overcome the necessity of
constantly taking laxatives, lo
keep the bowels in normal con¬
dition. Three sizes of pack¬
ages. 10 cents, 26 cents, and 60
cents. Remember, you can ob¬
tain Rexall Orderlies in lüg
Stone t lap only at our store
The Rexall Store. The Kelly
Drug Company.

Mrs. Sarah Davis Dead.
Mrs. Sarah l>avis died at the

home of Mr. VYi L. Bevorly
Monday morning. She had hern
feeble for a long lime owing to
her great age, hut it was not
thought she was ho near her
end till a few minutes before
she died.
The funeral was conducted

from the Methodist Church
Tuesday evening by Rev, .1. A.
Morrow, assisted by Rov, .1. U.
Craft, and the body laid to res
in Kstill cemetery.
Mrs Davis was born in Gray-

son county, Va December 28th,
ISM, and only lacked a few
days of being t>7 years old. She
was married to Samuel Davis
about eighty years ago. He
has been dead many years. She
is survived by three children,
Mi- W I,. Bevorly, 1. M. and
.1. K. Davis, for many years
she had made her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly, where
her declining days wore made
happy.
When very young she pro¬

fessed faith in Christ nnd
through all the years lived a
devout member of the Metho¬
dist Church. Her life was a

noble, unselfish and useful one,
ahd at length she has gone to
reap a rich reward. Gate CityHerald.

NEW EQUIPMENT
SOON TO ARRIVE.

A part of the recent lo,.
order for new equipment which
the Virginia and Southwestern
railway placed, is expected
within the next two weeks
Several of tho Mikado type lo¬
comotives.will be hero within
'that time and will at once he
nut into service. Seven of these
huge engines, similar to the
mammoth iron horses used on
'the Carolina, Olinchflcld and
Ohio, will he secured by the V.
.v S W. Thirty of them hayobeen ordered for the Southern.
The Tressed Sti el Car coin-]

pany has furnished specifica¬tions for tho :six hundred dropbottom all stool coal cars. 100,-1POO capacity each, and the cm
pany will begin the construe
lion of these cars at once. The
Lnnoir Car Works, at Lbnoirl
City, Tonn., is starting work!
on the sixty-live stool frame!
box cars ordered by the com¬
pany.

¦I. H. McCuo, of the Virginia
and Southwestern, b t a t o d
Thursday that the new giant
locomotives would he here in a
few few days and that theywould he immediately impress-led into use use upon their ar-
rival,.-Bristol News.

J. 0, Rutherford, of Jonos-
villo, died at St. Lake's hos¬
pital at an early hour Thursday
morning. Tho young man died
of peritonitis He was brought
to Bristol several days ago in
an OfTört lo save his life thoughhis case was almost hopeless
from the start, owing to the
progress the disease had made.
Everything possible was done
for him, hut he died earlyThursday. The body was sent
back to Jonesville for burial..
Bristol Herald-Courier.

Good Roads Coitpjcss Favors
Federal Aid.

Richmond, Va , Nov 25.
The advocates of federal ap¬
propriations for appropriations
for highway improvement car¬
ried the good roads congress
with a whoop when the ques¬tion came to tinal vote. The
rebel yells of the Southern dele
gutes, who have led the tightfor government help tilled the
hall when the report of the res¬
olution committee was adoptedwith a great demonstration
The platform calls for federal
aid to the states which will jointhe movement to contribute
equally with the government.
Tue use of convict labor was
endorsed.

Ladies' High Grade Suits
at Less than Value.

¥ UST arriving this week, some high grade suits, also some in-
¦ fants and misses' coats, which were picked up in the East-

^.** ern markets at away below value, some as low as 50c on the
dollar. If in need of anything In this line you'll act wisely by see¬

ing us before making your purchases.
Don't forget also that we are making extensive preparations

for the Holiday trade, our buyer having just returned from New
York on a special trip for Holiday goods.

Ford & McConnell,
Appalachia, Va.

Money Expended for Roads
In Wise.

Norton, Va. Nov. ._>:>..The
report of work done oh the now
roads of WIbo county for tlie
mouth of October shows tluit a
total:of $73,864:41 has been ex
ponded;during the mouth, i if
tins amount $70,622.40 WOiit for
excavation, macadam, drain-
ago, am) force account, while
the expense of maintaining the
engineering corps $2,701.05.
Ovor 1,500 men are at work on
the roads in all parts of the
county, anil it is said that good
progress is being made.

Zcmo xMakcs Astonishing
Eczema Cures.

..WR PROVE it."
Every ZKitp Rive* relief ami

cures men, women aiiil children in every
city and town in America wli. skins
arc bn tire will, torturing Kl ZKMA
lahei and other itching, huinin):. acatjKdint emitteil skin mil iu .i'|i limn
KKMO ami KKMO (ANTISEriiC)

SOAI\ tvvo refined preparation* will
glvu you such qulok relict thnl you will
feel like new petKOn
We giro you three reftsoiiii why we

rccinnni.il.I miO undone /.KMo and
ZKMO Sil.M' for »II Skill ninl .oalperuption*

1st They uro clean, scientific prepara¬tions that give universal MXtsfütcLloti ätit)
Me pleasant mill agreeable to use it ill
times,

'.'ml. They nre not uxporiiiicnti, bat
are proven eures fur iivery form of akin
,u scalp affections, whether oil Infanta er

crown poranna,
tint, l in y work on n new principle.They iln not glaxo ovor the surface, Inn

they iicnolraUs to the Mat ,.i the trouble
mnl dm« the corn) life from underneath
the skin anil ueatröj ii In thin way .i

complete euro la bflfcefed in mv ease* ot
>KIN nil M VIJ? Klil' I'll 11 N
Kndbraed an -.1.1 by the Kelly Urne

Co. ItlirStono (lap, mnl the Ihterniont
DniK < o Appalaolila.

A Ten-Thousand-Dollar Hun.

The record sale of fancy fowls
was a breeding Inn of live
White Orpington fowls for $7,-
600 in 1008. Peggy, the mother
of these live birds, is the most
famous ami probably the mosl
valuable hen that ever drew a
breath. She has been scored at
'.'7 3 I points out of a possible
100, und is valued at $10,000, be¬
cause $1,500 was refused for
her, and live of her progeny
Bold for $7,500. She has been
exhibited at a number of shows
all over the world as a special
feature, her owner receiving for
this service f.'äo to .j.'mo per
week. 1'eggv goes from show
to Bhbw accompanied by a spe¬
cial attendant, who sees to her
every comfort and keeps her
white plumage spotlessly clean.
She wetirs n gold leg hand set
with a diamond, and drinks
from a cut-glass drinking fouil
tain..Collier's Weokl)

Cuba Fifth Largest lion Ore
Producer.

The shipments of Cuban iron
ores, according to statistics col¬
lected by the United States
Geological Survey, show the
record-breaking output for tpio
of 1,417,014 long tons, as against
080,447 tons for 1000, the greul-
est previous production. In
1000 the production was 146,872
tons. The ores are obtained
from deposits near Santiago.
Cuba is now| the tilth largest
producer of iron ore in the
World, being exceeded only by
tho United Kingdom, and
France.

$1,330.00FOUR more Grand Prizes
aggregating §980. Total,
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬
tion with this contest.

With ovary purchase al KELLY'S DRÜÜ STORE votow
will be given.each dollar spent in general Block means 200
votes; every dollar spent in their Jewelry Department means
SCO votes, and every dollar paid on account means 100 votes.
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, and while there
examine the Piano.

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

With every dollar paid to THE Bit STt lNE|QAP POST onbaek subscription S00 votes will he given. With every dollar'paid on subscription in.advance or new subscription 1ÖÖ0 voteswill be given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

lt. T. IRyiNBj I'r.-. W. T GOODI.OB, Vice Pre*. A sr. ;. Ri I*. UAltltON. Trea*

Interstate Finance ä Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under neu management, w ill continue the business upon

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Mono. SECURITY: Our Pass-word.

interest Paid on Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
It T. IRTISH, W. T, G00DLOK,II. (i. U0RIS0N, 0, S. OA il l Kit,*.
a. K. llORIRO.V. J. S. UAUDbBtr,
W. W. TAYLOR. .1 W. KKI.I.V ;

W. U.'.SI.KMP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Send the Wise Printing Company yourJob Work. Prices reasonable.

June 11, ig] i
.KA VK NORTON-« so . , ,Lyuchburg .inj InUtmedli».Uoj». Pullman ,U..,,.t g*i 4£Htm Wk via llager»to*a\ ^Pullman slee,.er H..U.WU w'nirmond and Norfolk U%o , «. .

at Hluefleld »Rh ffi*S*

,KAVK RR18TOL.Dali, 0 |{ . ;rorHwt Ratlford, Ro/noke lJu£
v"f-',J ,MV,rH1,:,"K. Hlelm,^1 £Norfolk. Pullman ,]n..Kt K

".

to New York vt. UagÄHSllarnsburg. Pullman PariRichmond
titS p. in. for Norfolk and Inti

i»diiiH. Pullman Sleepers to N'wM?1:89 p. m am) 7 SC. p. .,.li;,,|' Kjjtralna.wltb pullmanalcoponiiIngton, Baltimore, PblltdtlphU miNow York via hynchburg Is-,, .otmake local stop».
18.-16P. m. daily lor all point* ktweraBristol am! LynchburgWalton al 5:40 p. in. with Ike StIjOuI» Kxprotu for all pelui* watt ltinorthwest.

If yon iiru thinking of taking > trioYot: want quotations, cheapest fan n.iable ami correct information u' to
routes, train schedules tbemosl ml ittitle antl ipdckcttt way. \Vrlu
Information Is yours for tin
me of our complete Map Polders

W. 11. IIkvii i., t; p \
m k. lim..... r p \

Roinck*. Vi

D. F. ORR,
1 TUST.

BIG STONE GAP, v
Offlcb In Polly Building

Oflico Houri.H to 12 a. m.i 1 to ."> b, :i

B. T. IRVINE. A. KYLE MOKIsON
IRVINE & MOHISON.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW.
tilllcu in Interniont liuiitliDfr.

Big Stono Gap. VlrRlni.t.

VV. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office "ii First Floor luteum :,. illj
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Clou sttabUoti tu CalUttlon» and I'tomtit B«mll»ti

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Offlcn In Skaan Ruildln«

Big Stono Gnp. Va.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE QAP,) V
Fvaminalioiis and Reports. SurTtyi,

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractlonist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Ear, Noll
and Throat.

Will bo In Appaleohla FIRST KRll'Ai
in each mouth tint II R I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.'V;

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH1NG
Big Stone Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A -;
I have an Up-to-date Machine for putfiufj
on Ituhlier Tires.' Bicycle Repajrlug,All work given prompt intention.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos bxaminocj for Glas»«*.

Office: Pilo Bid: over Minor- Drill SI

BRISTOL. TENN.

A. C. ANDERSON,
attorney at law.

Polly Building
BIr Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Vn. Harlan. K>
Reports .mil estimates on Coal ami 'I

her Lands. Design and Planaof Coal *ed
Coke Plants, I-aod, Railroad and Mino
Engineering, Erectile Blue Priming.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

interment Bhlg. RIO 8T0NHGAP, VA

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats Uluoaaosof the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Applaachta Third
Friday In Each Month.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia
office In Polly Building.

Offick Hocus.y to It; 1 to 5.


